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Core Creek 
Oct. 5—Mr. and Mrs. JefT Sabis- 

ton visited Mr. a*d Mrs. Connie 
I Sabiston and daughter in New 

Bern Wednesday night 
Andrew Searle left Saturday for 

California after spending 30 days 
leave with his parents, Mf\ and 

5 Mrs. R. L. Searle. , 
Mr. .Lee Whitley and friend, Mr. 

Bill Williams Of llobuckon. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Whitley last 
Thursday. 

Mrs. R. C. Allen is spending the 
week with relatives in Fountain. 

Mrs. Harry Austin of Coinjock 
! spent a few days last week with 
\ Mr. and Mrs. David Dickinson and 

family. 
Mrs. Archie Hardesty visited her 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bos- 
well of Greensboro, Saturday and 
attended the Hardesty reunion at 
Raleigh, Sunday. 

Miss Dorothy Searle flew to Buf- 
falo Saturday to spend some time 
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Ransberger. 

Fred Boswell spent the weekend 

at home with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dm#ell. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. a. Whitley vis 
ited friends in Bridgeton Sunday 
afternoon- 

Mr. and Mr*, booh Johnson and 
daughter visited relatives in South 
Carolina over the weekend. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Searle visit- 
ed their son, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Searle and family, Sunday night. 

Mrs: Hepsy Dickinson is in More- 
head City hospital suffering with 
an injured back. 

We hope Mrs. Annie Arnold is 
doing fine from an operation. She 
is in the Rex hospital at Raleigh. 

Little Miss June Ann Wells had 
a birthday party Saturday evening. 
There was a large crowd present. 
Games were played and prizes 
awarded. All had a good time. 

Futile Fight 
Gaston, Ind. (AP)—Fred Grang- 

er finally fbund out why he wasn’t 
having much success putting out 
a neighbor’s kitchen fire. The 
pan he was using to carry water 
was a sink strainer. 

Hardwood Logs Made Fencing 

u. s. CHOICE SQUARE CUT 

Chuck Roast LB. 39'J 
U. S. CHOICE 

C Qj J Shoulder Roast 3 V ‘ 
■RED&I 
WHITE 

hr 

all meat 

Stew Beef 
V 

fresh lean FK„„- 
- Lfc. 49c or 5^.39 Ground Beef J ” 1 

Quantity Right. Reoerved 

Short R|bs cb. 33V 
U. S. Choice 

4 

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS IN 

DelMonte 
CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES! 

Fruit Cocktail — 303 Can 

Crushed Pineapple — No. 2 Can 

Green Lima Bean* — 303 Can 

Seedless Raisins — 15 Os. Pkg, 

4 FOR 1.Q0 
Early Garden Peas — 303 Can 

Golden Cream Corn — 303 Can 

Gold Whole Kernel Corn — 303 Can 

Peaches (Sliced or Half) — 303 Can 

Catsup *-14 Oz. Bottle 

5 for 1.00 
Peaches (Sliced or Half) — No. 2 Vi Can 

Pineapple Juiee — 46 Oz. Can 

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink 

3 for 1.00 

LUZIANNE INSTANT .1 

COFFEE 
2.0, 19* 

FROZEN FOOD 

SWANSON MAIN COURSE 

CHICKEN DINNER 

a 39* 
PRIVATE LABEL 

Sliced Strawberries 
•• 

3 VC 1.00 
ii .■■■■■ " ■ . 11 mmmmn \t 

FRESH PRODUCE 

Medium Yellow 

ONIONS 3 10* 
Fresh Green 

CABBAGE «• 5* 
Red Delicious 

C. D. Jones Red & White 
(Across from Huntley’s) 

INTERSECTION OF HIGHWAY 101 AND 70 

B#*ufart, N. C 
Open Friday ’tfl 8:00 PJC. 

Open Saturday ’til 7:00 P.M. 
v ,,iiiffqesaeeaseeaMmu5pu3i^^ moi 

APPLES 4mg J3f 

Be Sure to Renter for Free Barbecued Ham 

And Other Frizes Given Away Each Week at 

Red A White 

By F. C. SALISBURY 

It would be interesting to know 
the lumber value, at present-day 
prices, of the logs of hardwood that 

| went into the making of that long 
stretch of rail fence, bordering a 
woodland along highway 24 near 
the settlement of Bogue. 

This stretch of old-time “snake" 
I or "worm" fencing is about the 
I last long stretch to be fbund in Car- 
| teret county. It is part of a fence 
which at one time enclosed a large 
acreage bordering the highway 
and extending to the sound. 

In some sections of the state 
these hand-wrought relics of pio- 
neer days have come to be widely 
known as antiques and are now 
collector’s item s. Occasionally 
you’ll find short stretches of this 
quaint fencing on the grounds of 
summer homes, to the entrances 
to inns, motels and other tourist 
accommodations, where it is used 
to add a rustic note to the sur- 

roundings. 
This was the only type of fence 

built by the early settlers. They 
had plenty of trees and plenty of 
time to cut down and split the 
trunks into fence rails. The fences 
usually were made six to eight 
rails high, with the top rail four 
or five feet from the ground. 

Often they were built higher, to 
keep deer as well as domestic ani- 
mals out of the vegetable garden 
and away from green growing 
crops. The original rail-splitters 
would be amazed at the prices 
their old fences are bringing in 
some part of the state. 

Homebody 
Columbus, Ohio (AP)—In 1932, 

Charles Jones carved his name and 
the date indhe shell of a turtle he 
found on fits father-in-law’s arm 

near here. 'Recently 
who now owns the property, found 
the turtle while plowing. It was 

about 100 yards from where Jones 
said he released it 28 years ago. 

All-New Smaller Oldtmobile 
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Entering the low-price field this fall is the all-new, smaller Oldsmobile, the F-85. This smartly styled 
new six-passenger car is built on a wheelbase of 112 inches, with over-all length of I8*.2 inches. The 
r-K) is oiifrea as a iour-aour seoan ur iour>a«ur kiuumi waguu, wuh wtium: 

above). 

Hawk Talk 

Student Co-Operative 
Forms at Newport High 
By JENNY LYNN GARNER 

Hello! 
The pasl (wo weeks at NHS have 

been ones of chaotic campaigning. 
Candidates for leection to office in 
the newly-formed student co-oper- 
ative association have really waged : 

an all out campaign — complete j 
with banners, buttons, posters, and 
stump-speeches. I 

Just walking down the hall gave 
1 

one the feeling of being brainwash- 
ed! It certainly was good, though, 
to see such spirited interest taken 
in the election. 

Students elected to office are: 

president, Patsy G a r n e r, 11th 
grade; 1st vice-president, Marsha 
Garner, 11th grade; 2nd vice-presi- 
dent, Rennie Eagan, 9th grade; 
secretary, Diane Garner, 9th 
grade; treasurer, Jimmy Aycock, 
9th grade; parliamentarian, Lewis 
Forrest, 12th grade. 

The student body is confident 
that it has chosen wisely and ex- 

pects great things of the SCA and 
its officers. 

The seniors are hard at work on 

their class play, Grandma’s Best 
Years, to be given the latter part 
of this month. Characters chosen 
for the comedy are: 

""Willy “Sanders, “Anhe Garner, 
Lana Linebarger, Bette Green, 
Barbara Howard, Sandra Hair, Jo 
Ann Kelly, Margaret Lilly, Lynn 
Garner, Jenny Lynn Garner, Jun- 

ior Youngblood, Joe Garner, James 
Clark, Lewis Forrest, Sterling 
Mann and Everette Clark. 

The play is under the able direc- 
tion of Mrs. Dorothy McNiel and 
everyone is looking forward to its 
presentation. 

At Newport high, the cheerlead- 
ers are chosen by the student body. 
This year’s election was an ex- 

tremely close one because all the j 
girls going out for the cheerlead- 
ing squad were well qualified. 

Those selected are Lillian Boyd, j 
Anne Garner, Jane Henderson, Ro-J 
chelle Gray, Brenda Cox, Jackie! 
Malone, and Ann Garner. 

The cheerleaders themselves se- 

lect their chief. This year they 
have chosen sophomore Phyllis 
Youngblood. Except for Marsha 
Garner and Phyllis, the remaining 
girls are newly elected and are 

practicing diligently in order to 
be ready for Newport’s first bas- 
ketball game in early November. 

The senior class is very happy 
to report that its barbecue supper 
was a big financial success, and 
would like to thank everyone who 
helped make it possible. 

>-1 wottM like to-eloae Hawk Talk- 
today with the quotation the sen- 

iors have selected for their class 
motto—He conquers who conquers 
himself. t 

Newport Scouts 
Elect Officers 
Troop 269, Newport Girl Scouts, 

had their first meeting Monday. 
We started the meeting by singjng 
Girl Scouts Together and saying 
the promise. Then we elected of- 
ficers : 

Treasurer, Karen Potter; scribe, 
Patty Wilhelmsen; Oak patrol lead- 
er, Trudy Garner; assistant, 
Gwenn Spencer; Pinecone patrol 
leader, Minda Thrower; assistant, 
Wilada Bailey. 

The girls separated into patrols 
and discussed what they would 
like to do. Their suggestions were 

to help clean up the church and to 

baby-sit. We might go to the old 
peoples’ home near New Bern. 

The leaders this year are Mrs. 
Vera Bailey and Mrs. Alice Spen- 
cer. The girls in troop 269 are 

Wilada Bailey, Minda Thrower, 
Patty Wilhelmsen, Brenda Law- 
rence, Phyllic Reims, Trudy Gar- 
ner, Cherry Kay Garner, Karen 
Potter, MaFy Anne McDeed, John- 
ette Linebarger, Betty Hill, Sandy 
Savage and Gwenn Spencer. 

The meeting was dismissed by 
the troop leaders. 

—Patty Wilhelmsen, Scribe 

How-to-do-it 
McAlester, Okla. (AP) — Marvin 

Shoulders, who manages the Okla- 
homa State Penitentiary annual 
rodeo, couldn’t find an inmate who 
knew how- to ride a bucking ani- 
mal. To show how it was done he 
chose a tough bull and stayed 
aboard the required amount of 
time. 
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Distinguished ... distinctive ... decidedly 
■mw I Big-ear roominess lor driving luxury 
—more headroom, laieeroom, legroom— 
plus new ease of entry and the exhltorating 
performance of the SK YROCK fiTEngine I 

Glamor, comfort, prestige... and the utility 
of a full-tiie carl Exciting SKYROCKET 
Engine performance and smooth Vibra- 
Tuned tide. both exclusive with Olds* 
mobile I Eosy to get In... easy to sit ini 

Beauty... economy ■. spodoet com ford 
Livelier-than-ever Rocket Engine runs am 

tower-cost, regular gas I Plus Twio-Triaogte 
Stability and the handling ease you 
expect from a quallty-buHt, full-size earl 

O L_ DSMOBILE '61 
exciting new style lenders 

with a new performance punch 
and full-size comfort! 

Never before hae Olds combined euch beauty of 

Never before have 
with AccelrA-Rotar action! 

Matic* 
TO! 

SOUND CHEVROLET COv INC, 1308 ARENDELL STREET, MOREHEAD CITY 
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